Bottle Cosy

It's almost summer. And with the warmer days comes again the great desire to
have a picnic. When we recently wanted to picnic with friends, I did not have
protection for our glass bottle. Because when we picnic nearby, we always just

pack everything in our trolley. And I decided to crochet a bottle-cosy as soon as
possible. I have written down the instructions for this. Maybe you have a picnic
and you need a little niceness to protect your glass bottle.

Supplies:
Catania Organic Cotton in 00001 white, 00021 vanilla, 00022 citrus, 00030 red,
00072 sea grass and 00071 olive
Hook sizes 4mm and 3mm
Scissors
Needle
Empty glass bottle, ca. 7,5 cm bottom diameter

Abbreviations:
St - Stitch
R - Row
Rd - Round
Sc - single crochet
Sl st - slip stitch
Ch - chain
Hdc - half double crochet
Dc - double crochet
Cosy (vanilla and citrus):
1. Rd: start with hook size 4mm and both colors 6 sc in Magic Ring (=6 sc)
2. Rd: inc 6 x (=12 sc)
3. Rd: sc, inc (repeat) (=18 sc)
4. Rd:( sc, inc, sc) repeat (=24 sc)
5. Rd: (3sc, inc) repeat (=30 sc)
6. Rd: (2 sc, inc, 2 sc) repeat (=36 sc)
7. Rd: (5sc, inc) repeat (=42 sc)
8.-32. Rd: 42 sc (=42sc)
Cut off the Vanilla color and sew the end. We continue crocheting with
Citrus color:
sc, skip the next stitch, 6 dc in next stitch, skip the next stitch. (repeat 9x),
sc, sl st. Fasten off.

Apple application (with white, red, olive and sea grass):
1. Rd: with white using hook size 3mm ch 3 (=dc), 11 dc in Magic Ring. Close
round with sl st in first stitch. (=12 sc)
2. Rd: ch 3 (=dc) and dc in the same stitch, 2 dc in every stitch (=24 sc)
Change color to red.
3. Rd: (sc, inc) repeat (=36 sc)
4. Rd: sl st, 2x (2 sc), 7 sc, 2 hdc, (2 hdc), (2 dc), (2 hdc), hdc, sc, sl st, sl st, sc,
hdc, (2 hdc), (2 dc), (2 hdc), 2 hdc, 7 sc, 2x (2 sc), sl st.
Fasten off leaving a longer piece of yarn.

To make a stem, use Olive and crochet ch 5 in the middle sl st. In third stitch
from the hook; 3 sl st. sl st in second from middle sl st
Fasten off and sew the end.
Leaf (with sea grass):
Ch 5. Start in second stitch from the hook: sl st, 2 sc, (3 sc), on the other
side of the chain: 2 sc, sl st.
Fasten off, leaving a longer piece of yarn to sew the leaf to the apple.
Embroider with Olive color the apple seeds. And sew the apple to the
middle of the cosy.

Enjoy crocheting and have fun during your picnic!
Frau Apfelkern

